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Appendu Tie wlole area urnwatered by the Chat nay not exceed Range, filled iup several degress of the circle, and one Appendne
three hnndred square miles. Nearly one hialf of this lies summit which exhibited a patci of snow, we supposed
to tire south of tire great mourntains, or anmon them. miglt be higier than the point we stood upoa. Mansy of

t These send their tribute chiefly thrMngh two deep longitn- the peaks were bare, and as they retired one behind
dinal valleys, immediately opposite to aie another, in the: another, and occupied a smaller angle in tire perspective,
strike of tire range, which extend about six miles on caci it became diflicult to distinigni<h those of tire Notre Dame
side of tire gorge, and emptying into it, are tcrminated from suchr as appertained to other ranges. Turniing
by two master summits at their extremiites, thirteen miles southward, a sea of parallel undulating ridges ocenpied
in a straiglit line abunder, while severad transverse valleys the picture, the more distant of whichl we contceived might
asist the others ina carving the mountaini mass into a con- present a table land, with a ew narked points rising in
siderable numrber of luwer but important tops. cones and domes; and tiroughIu one gap, whici prt>oably

was the valley of some soutit fluwing river, iwe distin-
Both tire principal summits we visitel. Ili ascending guished a faint lue horizontal line, which we fancied

the eastward one, wiicl stands exactly opposite to the miglt be in New Brunswick.. Prominent paints became
lover part of tire valley of the Chat, and seinq to termi- still fewer, veoring westward, until tire horizon vas again
nate i, looking firom tire St. Lawrence, we claniberel up initerripted in that direction by a well definiel outline of a
the north ide of thre range, which presents a face whose not very distant part of the range froi which we looked.
siope cannrrot be mach uinder45°. for 3000 feet; and we
found that before the horizon was clear over the loiverH Tire iigiest sunmits vithin ont view were generally
ridges between us and tire great river, we hiad attained 'hare rocks. Those next in tire scale were crowned with
the eleration of 1753 feet ahove its surface. Tire highe sturdy dwarf sprce trees, many of thea not five feet
spring of water we copuld discover, wlichr was an abundant high, but springing up s( close together thiat their branches
one of excellent drinkable quality, cousin- fromt tire strata interlockinrg, renidered it very difficnît ta make way
at the upper base of the peak, was 3544 feet <p. The amongthem. On thase still lawer, spruce became mingled
suinmmit peak itself, a bare pointed rock, was 2768 feet, with white birch, and the size of the trees gradually aug-
while the bruad flat top of another nount:in sunnit, two mrîented in proportion to tire decrease of elevation. One-
miles ta the westward, which went anong rus by the feature in the vegetation high up in tire hills, that struck
fnamme of Mattawees (the Micmac word for a porcupine)- us forcibly and gave us muichr satisfaction after coninement
from aur o haviiig killed one of these animais as we scaled in the forest below, was the great extent' of open glade
its side,-and on whiclh we rested tire first night of our that appeared on ail sides but tire nortih. Wide slopes on
ascert, having reached it by mistake, was 3365 feer. A tire eait, the south, and the west, were carpeted witi the
deep ravine separated Mount Matawees from tire main rfmoat luxuriant growth and abunidant speci6c diversity of
peak. and another cne severed it fron a dume-shaped top Iferns, from which clumrrps of spruce or of white bircih, or
nearly its own ieiglhr, about a mile and a ialf tu the west., of both inrigled, started up here and there, giving the-
ward, between which and tire gorge of the Chat stood hills occasionally alirost the character of park scenery, as
another gigantic boss. if art lad arranged the distribution with a view ta orna-

ment, and often producing, in combinration with peaks,
The main summit to tire westward of the Chat, ta ravines, and a distant horizon, landscapes of a very plea-

which we gave the name of Bayfield Mountain, in ionori smng description.
of Captain Bayfield, who ar one of his Charts bas indicated
its position. we ascertained ta be 3471 feet, after iaving1 On tire hills on the baniks of the Clint and in the low
reacied it by a very steep and fatiguing ascent fron tIhle grounds, the timber consists chiefly of spruce of good size,
gorge ta a precipitjais mountain knsob, 2669 feet high, balsam fir, white cedar, and white birch, witih occasional
ivhicI acquired tire titie of the Old Man, from the existence poplars in wet places, and a frequrent fringe of alders on
of an erect stone in a step ut iis edge, in tire position of tire rrmargin. Maple is scarce: we saw only one grave of
one watching what nigirt be passing below-and a journey a sizn fit for sugar trees, and tis was at the north base cf
alonig tire ridge of a triple-topped hill over 2000 feet high, tire Mattawvees Mouintain, where we conmenced our
separated fromii Mouunt Bayfield by two ravines, and an ascent. White pines were not wanting, though not over
interposed mourtain of more moderate elevation. abundant, and it was evident ta us that tire lumberer's axe.

liad never tried its edge uipon them. Ascending the-
stream we sav trees enough close uîpon the warer to fur-Ail tiiese hiffigits given hetreen thre two extremne suri-ruhago itutnyrnrge dint

mitq, are the links of a chain standing «n the north i of nih a good stout cargo without any haulage, and n the
the longitudinal valleys wlhici have been nenrtioned, and space of a mile back fron t in one place were cournted
while tiey conistitute tire nost clevated serrated,ridge if twelve good long steumned trees, measuring from nitre ta
none of therm are ruch more thianr a mile from tire northerri ten feet round at five feet fromt the ground, and thirteen
base of tire wnhole belt. Tihe five miles wliclh compose trees of the samesize ii another.
tire remainider of its breadth, present sunmints 'of more
moderate heuight, and aie of tire most elevated of these, The sinall numnber of rapids and cascades in tire Chat
which standscon4pictuously protruded into tire gorge an its vould render it an excellent stream for driving lumîber,
east side, and was named the South Mounritain, we foutnd and if there were a good port in its vieinity, what with.
ta be 2413 feet. Tire whole of these, as well as tre pine for square timber, spruce for saw logs, and white
northern crest, are abrupt onr tire north side, and in gene- cedar for siingles and lathwood, a few cargoes miglht bc
rat mure sloping on thue sonth, in the probable direction of got out profitably.
tire di, of the strata ; and these, as indicated by the ridges,
liave a strike whichr in tiis part of tire range may be con- Tire soit of the Chat above itr nouthr is of a lighst des-
sidered E. N. E. an W. S. W., magnetic. criptior, consisting of sand and gravel; but I greatly

doubt whether there is inuch soi at all on the hili top%
Froni the iigiest suimmit we visited, the panorama dis.I and sides. The liow parts, such as the meadows on the

played was of tire grandest description. In the northern brooks, rmiglt perhaps yield some fair grass lard if clcared ;
hIaIf of the circle, the waters of the St. Lawrence, dotted but rire valley is narruw, and tire quantity of this can be
vitlh its shipand fising boats, spread out ta the riglt anrd but smail.

to tire left as Far as the eye could reach. Oui its nortiern
shore, irmmlnediately in front, urnaided vision cnrld plainly Abandoning aur canoes on the Chat, tire genueral corrse
distinguili tire ligithouse of tire Pointe des Monts, somre of our pedestrianr jonrnrey thronrgh tire forest arross the water
fifty niles off, fromn which the granite hillS risinig imne- shed between tire St. Lawrence and the Bay Chaleur ta
diately behind it in the interior, gradually srunlk below the tire Corienal Mountain fixed by triangulitionr from Notre
horizon as they receded frnum us, followinig tieun dovn tire Daume Range, was about S. 40 E. Tire distance in a
exparuling gulph, ta a point iviiere we tlhoruglht ie coruld straight litre was about twelve miles aitd a half, but tire de-
discernr tire IsuLnd of Anticosti, one hundred miles away viations of nir route increased it to thirteen miles and three
in the mist of tire distance, while at our feet vere arranged qnsiters. Tire position of internediate stations we deter-
in paraillel lines tire ridges and valleys of the lower lanrd nmined by conrting our paces, naking allowance for minute
betwecen us and tire river. To tire eastward a confusion zig-zags and diturbinig obstructions as they occurred,
of inountains and ravines belonging to Notre Dame and checking our calculation by bearings and angles on the


